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TamCem
EnviroGuard

MAKE A
DIFFERENCE
TO THE
ENVIRONMENT
AND YOUR
HEALTH

minimises health hazards and
reduce environmental impacts from
eliminating Cr VI from ordinary
portland cement
TamCem EnviroGuard has been
developed to reduce soluble Hexavalent
Chromium (Cr(VI)) to the non-toxic
Trivalent Chromium (Cr(III)) during the
batching process. TamCem EnviroGuard
is a non-chloride, liquid admixture
complying with the requirements of
AS1478.1-2000 Type SN admixture.
TamCem EnviroGuard is compatible with
all cements and standard admixtures
meeting recognised international
standards.

The negative impact of Hexavalent Chromium
(Cr VI) found in Portland cement:
> Severe skin irritation if in contact with skin
> Severe impact on human health if inhaled
> Detrimental impact on the environment if
released into ground water

Concrete, grout and mortar made using binders
containing ordinary Portland cement such as
GP and GB cement may produce a severe skin
irritation and allergic eczema due to the presence of toxic Hexavalent Chromium Cr(VI). It is
also listed as a human carcinogen. Cr(VI) created during the cement manufacturing process in
rotary kilns can have a severe impact on human
health if inhaled or in contact with skin. It also
has a detrimental impact on the environment if
released into ground water or other waterways.

TAMCEM ENVIROGUARD BENEFITS:
> Minimise health hazards:

- Hexavalent Cr 6+ or Cr VI is a toxic form of the element chromium. Long term
		 exposure to this form can result in nose, throat, lung and respiratory tract
		 irritations if inhaled at high levels and is listed as a human carcinogen.
- If exposed in high concentrations to skin and eyes, causes irritation and can
		cause damage.

> Prevent and reduce environmental impacts of soluble hexavalent chromium
> Added benefits:

- Slightly enhanced compressive strengths at 7 & 28 days

- No adverse impact on fresh and hardened concrete properties.

- Prevention of skin irritation and severe skin diseases from exposure to Cr (VI)

Economically
Sustainable
Solution
TamCem EnviroGuard Hexavalent Chrome Reducing
Admixture for Cementitious
Binders Concrete

